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AT RWi MEN'S INITIATION
Wldelized Congressman-Elec-t Hellers Head Qff for "Min" While

Osag Tnbei Degree Team
Works :Has Ne Wind

Andy Oump was initiated Inte Osage

if tribe Ne. ill, eu w.jiwb.
t "He, there's Andy Oump," Mme e

filled a the candidate was led before
i L. i a..nr ' ..herrT of the' tribe.
A V. .i,.nti th. initiation, aaalnted
b, i. pr. Jnraw MeMennsle. .,
.t' '.j .i,nf hnlnv the.nnme conferred

Soen the new wnrrfer of the tribe, ap-'- T-

.i- - - "mid feet" while, --vnttlnc
' n the artcroera nnd hid In the bass

.mint or tue moo ciuuuuu., tUBU
and Catharine atrecta.

ft, When the degree tenia was ready te
r n eearchlng-cemmltte- e was

IJ SSKtel te And the candidate; He
InMidlMevercd creuchinn a'cealbln.

While members of the Iedfe decline te
m Inte details ns te what happened

the Initiation, persons living In
he nelf hborheod of the clubhouse heard

the war whoepa of the warriors, mingled
with ihleks. which, they said, Wunded
wry much llke "Oh, Mini?

(

'Congressman, hew de you stand en
(be proposal te give peer children of the
dlr a treat en Christmas?" was one of
tie first questions put te the newly
made member of the ledge. ,

"I'm erm hnudred per cent for the
kiddles." replied Andy, slightly medi-frl- nr

his campaign slogan in the recent
diction, which was "One hundred per
cent for the people.

With the acquisition of Andy Oump,
Oisie Tribe beasts of having two of
ti members in Congress. The ether

lx Congressman William J. Burke, of
Pittsburgh, who was initiated only a

A debate en political questions be
twecn Gump nnd Burke will be held
in December, It was announced toward
the end of last night's meeting. Andy
Mid he was keen for the encounter with
his colleague.

As is customary In ledges, the newly
initiated member was called upon for

rpecch, but his oratorical abilities, se
well developed In bin recent campaign,
and te which bin election lias been att-

ributed, had temporarily vaninbed.
Stroking the place where bis chin

etiiht te bp, be flood awkwardly, try-I- n-

te think of something te say. After
wine moments he proceeded.

"Gentlemen." he began, "before
being initiated into this ledge I' was
known te members as a paleface. New
I am supposed te be 'a Hcd Man nnd a

Visit
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Is Giving Him the Whole
Left te Make Speech.

Warrior. But upon glancing into themirror ntiivnnrlni wnl I. It appears that
tlenm"P",Cr nW an bcfere the

Sheeman te Heir of llgi Fair
Judge Eugene C. Bennlwcll will d.dress the Shee ItepnirerS' AssdclnHentonight at their dinner in the nnAnnex, Fifteenth and Chestnut streetsen the Sesqul-Centennla- l. Among thiether speaker; will be Geerge Ocutinaand Geerge McLeugblln.
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Always Fresh
beesuM of ear tire tmitnui
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nenar
1327 Wait Clrard Ave. 13 S. Mtfc St
212 Eait Cirird Ave. 1M S. SU St.
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I Xrf?04 chestnut

MODERATE prices for
Foed that would leapt

a epicure.

The alame hlgh-gratl- e cook
inff as L'Aiglen, but smaller
portions and smaller prices.

A 68 -- cent luncheon
daily A $1 dinner

jiRfl prefer.
or a la carte, aa you

Chemise Effects

Circular
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W.LJMHJGLAS QTDAwRPin&rt riPi
W.L.Deuglas shoes are actually demandedyear after by mere people than any
einer snee in tne worm

BS&atareasonable-price- s they are h--
cqualcd. FORTY YEAB8 Of
satisfactory service have given
the people confidence in 'the
shoes nd in the protection
afforded by the W. E. :Douglas
Trade Mark.
PROTECnONasTalnstnnreasena

pie profits is arear--
anteed by the name and price
stantpedenthe sole of every pair.
W.LDOUGLAS V-o- e

shoes are excep--
tlnnnllv frond vnliina .enily by ex--

amuuns; them can you appre
elate their superior qualities
Yeu can always save money by
Wnni-lti- v W. T. Tknoelna ilinju.wmBw idM, wwfM0 Dan- -

W.LDOUGLASneesareputIntewear Vstores at factory cost. "We de net
make one cent of profit until the
shoes are sold te you. Itis worth
aollarsferyoutoknowthatwhen
you buy shoes at our stores -

YOU PAY ONLY ONE PROFIT.

WfcdBSm

srm I I II B7 LWeewV
W.LC euriTle ! ILSSZ:
PE&GtNG. SHOES At
7 YEARS Or ACE. , te

W. L. DOUGLAS STORES IN PHILADELPHIA :
117 North Eishth Strut
40S Laacaittr Ave. (tear Preetea St)
1117 Market Street (Rtediag Ter.)
i.xa north Frent Street

SteresmakM with a carry cempletn lines

UPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS -

Our New Corset Department in the St. James Shep: Walnut at Thirteenth

BONWTT TELLERS, OCX
tyeciati SkeptfOriqinatiDrvb

CHESTNUT AT STREET

FRIDAY

Extraordinary Purchase & Sale of
One Hundred & Fifty High -- Grade

MISSES' DRESSES
29.00 and 39.00

Regularly Made te Sell Up te 75.00

Daytime, Dinner & Dance Frecks
Dresses

modes

tfllBsHi

styles te cheese frem:
Skirts Bloused Medels

Mandarin Styles
Medes

TO 4
Canten Satin

Crepe Chiffen Peiret Twill
TBBaVflaMX Crepe Romaine Satin

Innumerable
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btrt known thee Tradt Mark in tkt
worldJt ttandtfentht kightttttandard
of. quality at tkt lewttt pettiblt tort.

Ne Matter Where Yeu Uve
shoe dealers can supply youwith
W.JJ. Douglas shoes. Whep you
need shoes, if net convenient te
call at one of oursteres,askyour
shoe dealer te show you W. Ii.
Douglas shoes. The name andprice isalways plainly stampeden
the sole. Refuse substitutes. The
prices are the same everywhere

irriorren sale in vourvieinitv,
WMTCrORCATAlOa.

TpfttlKHAHn i Ifno dtaltr In tour town tertise
W.LOeuglaf iheti, writ today for txeluilMtl$MU

hcuHie tMl euIqh ulllng, quick turneitr -

33 S. 60th St., below Ludlow St.
132 Seuth B2d Street

-7ei Market Si, cer. 7
VTOCMTnW m i e.

of W. I. 'De'u-jla- ii Shoes for Women.

Flowing Panels
Ceat Dresses
Straight-lin- e Dresses

Canten Crepe
Crepe Elizabeth
Crepe Romaine

Embroider)
Braiding

Lace Berthas
French Tucking

Metallic Ribbon
Knife Plaiting
Bene Bucklet

Colorings

Cocea

Brown

Beige

Black
Violet

Caramel

Porcelain Blue
Flame
Navy

Cinnamon

FOURTH

JMi&t

A wonderful collection of for all occasions, featuring
the most fashionable fabrics and colors in the most advanced

of the season. Many are copies of imports, introducing
original and distinctive treatments of ornamentation. Many
'one-of-a-kin- d" models.

Skirts

fine selection of Fabrics:
Satin-Face- d Crepe

Draped

mv.,feffl.matt

year

13th

Paneled

jfS-tf- jWaVaflaHLBnsR

Trimmingg

FLOOR

Dinner Sets
And se varied is our won-

derful collection that there Is
a Set te,-- suit everyone, from
a 98-ple- Set at $13.60, te a
handsome French China Din
ner Set of 107 pieces at $400.

AMONG THEM THESE
SPECIAL VALUE GROUPS

A set of whjte-and-ge- ld

China, 41 pieces, special at
114.00.

French China Seta of 107
pieces, spray decoration, spe-
cial $40.00.

French China Seta of 107
pieces, border decoration and
half-m- at geld handles, special

8136.00.

Japanese Teapots, 15c
Htrwbrld ft Clethlr

fourth Floer, Mirktt Street, Batt

Beys' Winter
Pajamas, Special
Outing Flannel Pajamas

have first call for winter wear.
These are well made and
extra full in cut. In two-pie- ce

style, special, f1.60 and
$1.85.

OUR OWN MAKE Pajamas
of outing flannel, superior in
quality, cut and making, and
trimmed with frogs special
at $2.00.

Stn-rhrl- dc ft Clothier
Second Floer, Ctntrt, Bail

at
These are really sumptuous Capes the

kind for which you would expect te pay
half again as much. Leng, full, of a fine,
soft, thick-pil- e fabric, lined throughout
with crepe silk, the full fur cellar finished
with graceful scarf ends. Try one en to-

morrow they are very graceful.

NoteMere of these fine Black
Capes, with heeded cellar edged with

' caracal, will be ready
$30.00.

Coats
Of soft, deep-pil- e fabrics, sometimes

with a bit of embroidery or ornamental
stitching, but chiefly dependent for beauty
en thb richness of their fabrics, the grace
of i their easy lines, and the becoming cel-

lars of beaverette (dyed ceney), skunk,
beaver or squirrel these are the choice of
many for many occasions. Seme, toe, with
cuffs of fur. Prices $25.00 te $100.00, ac-
cording te material or fur.

Coats
Especially liked by; women who have

fine separate furs. ChiefljLvef soft Belivia
weaves, many en wrap 'lines te which

Hi)

Distinctive
$35.00 te $67.50

beaded
5- -

Sumptuous New Fur-Cell-ar

Capes, Special $62.50

Fur-Trimm- ed

Untrimmed

I
Lm

J

I

Belivia gracefully adapts' Prices $22.50 te $75.00.

season,

Kayser Gauntlet Gloves of
Chameisette, .Special, $1.00

1000 Pairs Werth One-ha-lf Mere
Many women a half-doze- n pairs for

these are well-know- n Chameisette Washable Gloves, in
style, with cuffs strap Shades are the
newest gray, mode, oak, coffee, every
pair is finished with that one alwnys finds in

. Gloves. Select all you need for

A Quick Clearance of Leng
and Gloves, $3.95

varied collection of in smart
In gray, brown; also in white suede $3.95.

H- - Btrawbrldfe ft Clothier Alale 11.

Cerslettes at 95c
BRASSIERE AND HIP
CONFINER COMBINED
Girls Cerslettes are

comfortable give just
support that even the slim fig-

ure needs. The sportswoman
likes their suppleness. And for
practical, cvery-dn- y at
home, many women think
there is nethinn

This special let of 300
brecmie Cerslettes, with

gores, hook in back and
have two pairs of hose sup-

porters. Excellent value
Elastlc-and-Breca- de

Girdles, Special, $U0
Just the thing for figures

that are girlishly slender.
Closed in back; 10-in- length.

At Pletlilnr
Tliinl Floer, Murket Mivet, Went I

Mead Bicycles
RANGER MODELS

$:!5.00 te $49.50
PATHFINDER

"Mend Bicycles," the
as saying the best

obtainable in Bicycles. Come
in let us show you hew
well they nre made, hew geed-looki-

the designs. A mod-

el te every boy.
New is time te select
gift Bicycles.

Shown in the Sporting Goods
Stere, en the First Floer.

Strawbrldie ft Clothier
AUIe 13,

Sewing Machines
Special. $31.50

A special let of 50 of our S.
& C. Sewing Machines at an
unusually price.

case is neat well-finish- ed

with 4 side drawers.
The ball-beari- stand, auto-
matic lifting device nickel-plate- d

attachments of solid
steel are best $31.50

Fourth Floer, Centre
i i

L
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itself.

elas-
tic

Strawbrldge

Dollacff-ltlS-f-
e

pretty
excellent

figured

WOOL
satine

$12.00.

wjth bordered
$13.50.

covere- d-
trawbrldge

Twill Dresses
This,

model ($67.60) utilised every
point fashion manages

distinctly different.
lines, closing, drapery,
hem-lin- e, flowing sleeves,
facings, bodice,

the ornaments, right
dot detail,

possesses marked individuality.

Anether side-drap- ed model duve-tin- e

facings threw scarf. Seme
tailored surplice

style, ethers bit colored
embroidery. Seme novel applica-
tions braid. Every the dozens

models has fashion features
belong much

Dresses. Navy blue, brown for

Dresses
Special at
Dresses

novelty
narrow braid. straight-lin- e

models. model smartly dif-
ferent vestee contrasting

Many Dresses, Special at $18.50
Regular and Extra Sizes

A fine collection smart Weel Dresses regular and
extra-larg- e sizes; straight-lin- e models embroidery, braid-
ing and beading for trimming. draped Silk Dresses,
or emDTOiaerea. Strmwunai

I ufffu
fir 111 VV
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se
ft Second Floer, Centre
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the

will select
the smart

extra-lon- g and wrists.
covert and beaver. And

care that "Kayser"

Strap-Wri- st

A fine Kid and Suede Gloves
lengths. tan,

Market Street

find
and the

wear

like them.
pink

hip

95c.

$37 and $39
that's

same value

and

suit man and
the

t'ftitre

low
The and

and

the

te just
50
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every in

Stere
covers

with
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with top,
plain
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- fancy-JlsS- e
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iv is,

This
of te

side side

high
te it is

up every
a

a
arc severely coat

have a of
have

of one of
of that

te te
black

selection.

$20.00
Twill navy blue black

of braid or
Ceat

One is
with a in

of very in
in with
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Cletliler

Our
for

chubby

Talking
Ir,fhi Ki(T-h-V
mighty picture.

te

best

absolutely
fillings

quality.
COTTON -- FILLED,

covers
attractive designs

FILLED,
figured

FILLED,

FILLED,

Straight
irregular

cellar-e- ven

appliqued
with

Wagen,"

i

cioteler Second Market Street I
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unrivaled for I

Military Brushes,
$12

Sets,

with
Karibrese

I

Handsome
Karib-

eose
Three-piec- e

of two brushes
attractive satin-line- d

Five-piec- e two military

in
satin-line- d box

strongly depend-
able with sturdy,

strap-
ped handles.

of
Unusual

$5.00

A Little Eight
Shown Here in Brand

Fur-Cell- ar Ceat
And she's just pleased It's a

little soft and lined
and fur fur cellar

certainly a of importance. At
it's the best Ceat te had in

town.

of Coats
Small Girls $15,00 0

diagonal and cloaking,
broadcloth and Belivia, warmly lined

and interlined. Tie-belte- d,

many with fur Size3 te
10 years.

Girls' Coats
From $2U0 te $55.00

Imported domestic' tweeds, diagonal
cloaking, Nermandle. marianna and
oeler Deuble-breaste- d and single-breaste- d
ijperts exclusive Fairfield

Coats with sleeves, firr andstitching. Sizes 12 te 16 years.
Girls' Raincoats with

nnJ
vuaia

sieevcs. sizes e years.

Girls' $3.00 te $5.00
it.Rmb?riz5d.aatne0,nd cantenette, in full circularSizes 6 te 12 years.

Winter Suits-Tail- ored

te-Order-$4-
7.50 $55.00

SuitsudeTe-SurTnereSrusfat-
8

age ?Wi 5ft
likS men may and ?S

Let us take
our own expert cutters and tailors for a

b
make for $47 "M 00

Floer, Caat.

See Santa Amid All His
Surroundings of Toys

Here in Fine Big Tey Stere
Everybody Reach

Just one short down from the
street fleer, you'll old Santa Claus,
big and jelly as ever, in the Tey
ready te shake with the little
folks.

"And what de you want me to bring
you?" he each child.

"A Bicycle," mere than one
tells him.

"I want an is what
manv vouncrster suvs.

"A coach for my dolly," many answer when Santaasks them.
There just lets nnd lets of the most fascinating Toys all

around in this Wonderful Tey se each child can see exactly
what he wants.

Here some of the things te go into Santa's puck:
Machines, that play h records $3.50.

?Iuv. N,",1,8 slttin thu Irish Mail,leeks the little fellow in the
ucsks ier playing school -- $2.5() $25.00.
Telephones call up

Hew Warm These
Comfertables!

kind
Comfortable

clean and

scroll-stitche- d,

$3.50.
covered

border back
DOWN covered

figured satine,
with plain satine

WOOL

remain

contrasting

girdle
in

in
bright

higher-price- d

Twill

with

color.

own

stvle

Men's

lSrSSb0Ut

?erM

asks

like grown-up- s de $1.00
EXPrCSS W-I- MB. and

.Stru bridge ft Clothier -l- lawment. Wnt

Warm
Night Gowns

of flannelette, some inpretty ethers in plain
Pink. blue, nrrhitl n.kln

J. All of them soft warm
nnd in cut, and, eh!se en cold
Many new models are pret-
tily with ribbon.

sWJn. or brai'1-e- wV"

CXtrH 8iZt'3

Flannelette Pajamas
7i'er0 in .'Piece yles.

! en-Pie-

$2.50
Petticoats 50c te $1.50.
Hannelette 50c.

Pettice,at8. 0c te$3.75; 75c teM.e. . ft Cletble- r-
Tblrd fleer, W.it

I - ! I
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Man's
Dresser L

An assortment of
that are gifts

sets, ebony backs te ' $6.60.
Senior with turtle

ebony backs $3.00" $8.60.
Junier Sets,

ebony or
$2.75.

Senior Sejts, wits,
ebony, turtle ebony os

backs $5.50 and. $6.76.
Sets, consisting

military and a
comb, in an

box $10.50.
Sets,

a comb, bristles hat
and a cloth brush, a

$14.00.
Stncwbrldte ft Clothier

Alele 10, Centre

These Umbrellas
at $3.50

The made,
kind, covered

Union Taffeta (silk-and-cotto-

piece-dye- d.

Women will cheese these with'
smart-lookin- g ringed or

Men will prefer
styles with hook or creek
handles plain or natural
weed. value $3.60.

Alile T, Market Street

Hats, te $10 J5
and

large set-i- n or raglan

Lass of
Her

New
as Punch.

ducky Ceat, warm, and
the cellar! That

point $19.50,
mother thinks,

Hundreds for
te $37

Chinchilla,
velour,

and fancy
tucked Coats, cellars.

Intermediate

and
Belivia.

Coats, Coats,dressy wrap cellars

,.mfcw!S

find

like

and

Special

Raincapes,
made

hoed.
Strawbrldie A Cletbler Second Floer, Market Street

and

rfeed
thX eVCry te S6leCt "erns shades

your measurements
will

ft

So Easy te

g-l-f

Stere,
hands

boy
Express

another
little g'irls

Stere,

waiting

d?U'

their

Women's

Are

r.,.

generous
comfortable nights!

trimmed

sizes
Strawbrldf.

mmmmmmmmmmmmlmtm,)lmm

Brashes

senior

and
turtle

tacks

brushes,
brush

tape-edg- e

interlined

two-ton- ed

blouse

fancy

'"""'"'ale Clothier-Sec- ond

flight

Beys' Ail-We- el

Mackinaw Coats

$9.75
What difference if the wind

blows a gale and days are
freezing when a boy wears one
of these Mackinaws? He'll
pull the great convertible cel,
lar up te the edge of his cap,
fasten coat and belt snugly,
stick his hands into the gener-
ous pockets and be ready forwinter. Sizes for boys of 8te 18 years.

Moreover, these All-wo- ol

muffand side pockets, are an
geed value at $9.75.

New Raincoats Are Here
Styles for boys of G te 18year. Black rubber models,

$J..G and $5.00. Tan Rub-berized cloth models, belte-d-
Second Kloer. Kllbert Street. Ke.it

Wall Paper at
About Half Price
Papers for every room inthe home, all in this season'sbeautiful designs and color

effects. Reduced sharply teclose them out.
Geld-embosse- d, Tape stry.

lerestry and Twe-ton- e stripe
Papers, for living- - and dining-room- s

and halls new 75c te
$1.10 a piece,

Shadow Papers, 18- - and 22-in- ch

new 65c a piece.
Striped Papers for bad.

rooms 8c a piece.
Striped, Figured and Flew-ere- dPapers 8c, '
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